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i On Sun,.lay January let I-!Blr, after v'r1ti+8 two lcttars tc t'hc EC j-n

Decenber and after nine ycars is an eCitor'6i Trotskyiet nervspaperso I reslgneC
,_--d6 Joint eC,ltor rnrl proCuctirn workcr on SO. Tiisptsiti.:n will only bc !e-

coniiciere..l if thc Nalional COmmittec .on a subscquent c.'nf crence votce to'' .overturn ihe ctancllng polioy. of the Executivc Comrnittcc nn-.l establish a'
proper, functrrning in,:l ropr""entative editori.:.J- bce:'ri, which vrill plan the
g"n".=i cc.i.i L-r.i.v ;l eech isiu" of thc papcr, ciiscuss lt. e(iitorial l-ine ancl

its presentatirn, and ensure adequate anC balance'l ccnvLrage of thc main
issues cf the Cay.

My resigo.rtion cailc after the Executive Committee voted, on Jan. 2!th, with
cnly nyself aaainst anLl two abscntocs, to reject such an Eriitcrial Boar,1, and
instead to decl re that the EC 1tsc1f wil]. act as an Eclitorial Boarrlr alloca-
ting a prcpcrtion of ite Beeti-n8s to a <liscussicn cn the paper. My rescluticn,

at^t"non1 mad-e tc January 5th
-a 

Y-

NC rac e tins by Cunli-ffe

befcre the NC toC.ly, receiverl cnly E1y vote. This EC rl ecisi,:n . ccnsoli:'.a.tes
what has for a lcng ti.re been an. uoacceptablc posltion in the lr3C.uctj-cn anrl
contrcl of the paper - and,creatcs conr'litions in which I am nc lcnger
prepared. tc devotc the grer.tcr porticn of my rvcrking life tc it.

I wculd not have resignerl, anC wo..r14 continue tc wcrk on the pei)er now,
despite ny political Cif fe.rcnce6 wlth thc majcrity the.t control6 the novelxent,
1f there ryere a d,enocratic or scicntific basis cn v,,hich the paper vlere
gollectively discusseC lveek by weck. rrthcr than - as ia the lest year cr more
- siriply the ou+,cone of a pcrsonaL Clscussion on a Monday morning between
nyeelf and the other e4itcr. -\

My previcue experience cf work on a weekly paper - .Socialist Press - wae
entirely ;1.1 f f ercnt frcm what has beccmc the .rt gine on SO. SP was pxepared
cvery week by an Fditcrial Foard meeting of scld,om lcsg than two h rurs in
duratirn, attended by sone EC members plus cther lea.1ing comraCes from Oxfcrd,
Lon"l.:n 'rn d thc Miilands.

The neetings would hear a report on the wcrk (l3ne up to that point - the
articles prenererl anC Lined up - and wcu-ld discuss r detailed al].oca+.ian of
6pace to these and tc other articles suggestcd. They wculd have a drscussrcn
Oa the oain natiotral and intern:tixa1 pclitrcal issues anc', trar'.e unicn issues
of the day, decirle f,rcm that rliscusslon cn frant page coverp-3e, the naint
headline, ancl generr,i iui.le}.ines cf pruse,ntaticn. They wcuI,r. plu ahea.rl for
less urEent centre-page tire,tretical, hietorical, cuLtural lncl ,t+her ferture
articlcs, and, gc on tc l-ook back cn the completeC issue and raise any ciiti-
cistrs anC if neces6..rry rectify cmissions. Through this prcceclure, I aB editor,
larg(Jly workin6 frcu an cffice iscl:.ter1 from thc sh]p fI.:or novcmcnt, was
able tc drnw on the experience of our c:rnraje s 1n the unirns, the tabour party
the"' wirler novenent, thc sssessments anil. infor.rnltion cf fere(1. by a rrn6e of
conrades - nct :I1 lf vhi,ch reflc ctcd the na.jcrity vicw, The IIB w.ls n:)t 1 Ses-ture of flrbby liberalis:r; it ,-,rii'uccd a better, incre consistunt, stringcr,
better h?.IanceC paper then coulC othcrli-se have been ione. Aad its {iscussions
were gener.al-]y cf a high calibre. Often we wculd h1ve an EB ueiting 1t six oo
a Saturrlay, anrl use that ae the pol-j-tical intrcductj.cn to an EC mectlng tr
follcw it. NowaC.ays p.litics seldcu seem tc surf,:lce in ncetings cf the
executivc.

f t1,;nt t- want to gj-ve an exa.gge:'atc4 view .oi the SP ]r.r.itarial B?nri: some
weeks its a.+-tcn.lancc wab i:v;n; srnic vit.-ks wc hrrl Lese tiraol strn; wcuks ev.-ry-
oDe wa6 knackcrcri anc'l tha .llscussicn wps nct ui) to 6cratch, an i r,. wound up
h:ving t, put thc papur'to5cthcr with l-ess guid:.ncc. But th. rae .tinirs wenl in
gq vraek. Thcy werc part tf thc 6tructurc ?f thc mivurncnt. Thcy hclpeC neke
the p.rper lho m.::ven..,nt I s p"per. An.l ''vc suot.-inr.:t1 tirls rn thc b:r:is o{ thc clri
WSL aicne (thcuAh the curreni si.ze, mon1c, an,i fin3ncj.a1 situa.tirn of thc
new WSL oakes those- seem .Like gcl-iien. rilys cf :vcetlth a*il. e ;:Icndour) .

llhen tho fusicn took pf 3ce,,,,we, fr.Jm tho WSL trie r'l at first to crntinue



that syetem in. the nerv crg?.n j-6r.ti.)n. But
c.:mp.trablu inp,lrtance att.rcltcd t,t thc iB
rvo!'ked fr.)m 1 nuch sqjalle:: bc ty c:mprscC
And. they. ng-vj,r agrecd wlth us on ttre imporcpre6ent.ltivc EB.

we h,'ld a na j lr problem: there w?.6 rcby t.lie o1d ICI c3&ra.ie6.'they had .
l!.,.1n1y if nDt so1cLy cf full-tlne.s.
rtirnce cf re{::ular1y operati-ng a

The iesult le that .ric of the sbrengths which we cught to reflect in our
p:rper - out tr?.d.e union work .rnlt,' the
cr"cy - f1nC6 na extpreseion, cr only
publi catj,on. And Dur comrar':es in tho
velue tl thcir wcrk - leggin6 in the
developnents in the 6trugglb anC. the

fi6;hts ve are wagin6 ag.rinst the bureau-
a limjteil expressitn in our'weekly
uni1n6 finC the lrper of 1e6s and fese_ .

cn6 of the NGA ccvera.ge 8ehind the
?wrrenesa cf many militsnt6.

* There is nl lnvclvetlcnt cf cornr.al.es wh] e.ctua11y sell the pa.:er and wcrk .vrithffi.:nt. It is put t.rgcr.:her i"-E[? cffiie- by two
co.rra,'.ea mcst ischtecl frcra tl1-e broecier ur,rrkers I ncvemont. 0n1y by guesswork
cr acci.'cnt c'rn the pr.rler c;nnectup with tley-tJ-day discussions, prcbl()us aIrd
struggJ-es cf the worki-n6 class: :nrl the proposr.ls mide by sever.'r1 c.-,mlrf,es at
the br:lnch orglnisersr nectinC for r,iuch Erre c.lucatilnal m:ltericl in the
papcr hrve beca 1ugc1y ignore,i. It has become a sJctari:n sheet wh?se actual
isrl-rtion frorn the ljivin6 m,)vement is in nc way r.iE Zi6E-5y ;:ubli,shing Icn6,
boringr. ccnfusln6 an ct rcacti:nery tracts fr)n tlcftr lumi.naries l-ike Anne
Pettifcr or Vl-a.rimir Derer.

* There i-s n.) involveErcnt - inclced there is an alienation - of ccnrarlee
rutsirlc thc l-incs cf the nain factiual .livisions in the mcvemer.t, whc to-a'
large licgree ri.espair :f the i)alcr ,u.'l cf th;ir 4hances of Eeein8 it changeC.
Indeed thef:.cti'rnalism emergcs in the ?age6 cf the paper, where , surp)rters of
the EC nr.j.:rrity slt cn thc erlges cf thcj-r se:rts waiting fcr an lrticle by a
nin:rity 6up;,orter to eppear, so thp-t they can rattle of l-cngthy anC.vituper-
ative rep1ies,. while .iein6 Il?.!@ tr reply tc Dcre!, Pettifor and .the---'
refcrnj-st claptrap czrrieC tc d.isguise thc paper aE rrbrradrl.

i fhere is nc ccllective cli.scussirn cf thc pri rities arri brl:nce of the
p"pcr in a lvr.nce-JTGElTssuc ippe.rrin6. An(l th,.'r'.' ls 10 r^'rti l: ' 1r rr.auc
ioi changcs or tc raise crj-ticisss. S: thr: .rnly .n 6wer t, wlmt a curaic feeLE
t) bc a wrong poslti.,)n ln thc pager is t, use tho laughable rlctters,! page
( anrl help makO thc wSL morc cf n laughing 6tock 3n th3 1eft), cr to rs-i6e
re€ol-uti)ns of censurc :n Ie"'j-ng 6c,:iies. Thie is a d.isru3tive, 'liviaive anC
Cestructive Eystcm th,r.t c.oce n.rt hing t: buile a crrdrc anil a ccllcctivc leader-
6hip. It prcd.ubcs wce.k, 1cp6i(icd- p1-rcrE refl-ecting all the weakneoscs of the
tr;o eiitrrs in,1 fcw cf thc strcngths :f the r;st cf the. mcvcmcnt. Ancl it
cntrenches thr: Cj.visi -:ns, alienati.]n and rcscntment th:1t are sma6iiin6. thi6

Sc we w.tund up vrith a serics ff rnectings which bece:le incrcasin51y' tckcnistic ancl tenl etc-ri. Tlris in turn 
^.1e oxrcrd crmraii.es - irhc hlve borne' thc brr:nt of trr.verring to_ 1ur'icrirtii *".t:,ns" slnce fusi:n - inrrc reructaEtto travcl tc thcm. Graiually-thu ,o"iingu feir into ai-suse. Then the polari-

::ti?n-of the orgcnisaricn erfcctivcly I.rnsolirtatea tt;-;;;-;;;ratica of the. r .
FB, Ivi,ly nll,Iy cr by ricsign, wc have ovorv.a int: the -ro"itii, wherc!

There is no involverncnt of trade union crmrades in the ciscu66i)n on the :paperte cc ver.@-o?TiE-Ec. se we-tra,i- jy:: o!rore Christmas, the bizarre 
:situati:n wberc b:tn th e. crrnrarr.es 

"n"lrnilbru f .)r thc tracrc uiirn wcrk cecLaretrthemselves stronffi-criti c,'J, c f trre p:rperr s c)r./err.,,ji.i cn tir: tui ana the NGAc.is;:ute; but the cnly forun rn which tirey cruld raise their "riti"i", wae th.e i.tiny and nrti:nr1]y organisational Organisati:n Subccrnmittee. One oi-t;o- 
--- 

..

editors -€acor-a,v - si"ts cn th"t ccmmittee: and i-t was his rine - cf wilc over-cptiuism on the TUC - and. not th"t of cur crmr,1rr,e6 s?Tfve in the. n)vclcnt, .

llf qh went in thc papc3:. IiiEe ri there w:s no -attemlt by car.o.ar g,1 r:r,iscuss these .' ciiff,crences with me as- a cc-cri-itor - and r only f.: uncr out .rter fir" 
- 
ev;na::::-- 

:-

that such r. icba.tc ha.ri occurrec. rl,c h,-..vc . p..""rlol cccurr56-in ir.,.'iri"":papcr,withccvera8ecfthcShipyarr1strikeinc1uriingn.]war4in6ofthe
cbvi lusl,y lmpending sel l-out.



' So what ls the'answe! poeed by ;;t;c ,ujorr"r, The majority factlon
propbse.that the IIC should becone the F4itorial Board. fhey rejected K'dNa(L\s
amendment that the nEBtr discussion should be first item on the EC agenda, and
left va3ue a suggestion that non-EC merobers,m:.ght be invited along,

-/: t>I voted againEt the plan because.?
f) It is inrr:ractical. A erious discussion to prepare the paper that v,ou1d be
more t[an e.acf, conrade listi-r.g a part would reouire well ilr excess of the
l-hcur prwi,"..n :1..i..,,:i-..f l-,y the canr3d.es. It sh juld be regular and at a tlme
that wiII enAbJ.e worker c:i:rrades to attend. The ECrs plan wculd subordiante
thi6 meetj-n8; to other EC busj-ness, rend€r 1t iregular, and i'educe discusslorr
to tolcen levels which would soon ddter non-Fc uembers from coming.

2) It is a charaCe. There 1s no i66ue of substance on which other r,iembere of
the EC majcrity a.re 1:-ke1y to disagree openly wlth<AR*A.to the extent o,f
Eu?torting anothel Line. So taLkinE to the EC majority is as useful as talking
to ca(o..^rL and ju6t a6 u6e1e6s. It meanE basically no change.

5. It is narrow. By .focuEsing on the EC lt marginaliees the input anyone else
ni6ht have; by restricting.i.ts 1en6th of time it anountE iE reality to
offerin6 one or two lucky rnembers a briefl audience at the court of King
C.?!olan to make thdr proposa.ls - and Bo away a8ain. On that basis only a
Iackey or e masochist uould keep corcin6 back.

4) The EU 1tse1f hae not functioned - irolitlcal leadership has in plactice
eimply been exercised by the E.ajority faction, vrith occasj-onal discussione on
the orguisatir,xaL subcomr^rittee. There is no need in any case to take the
whole EC into an EB: a few EC ccnrades ccul-d be delegated to it, as we did in
the old lrrsl - with the obvicuo provieion that the najority on the lrC e'rould
have a na.jority on the EB. fnste:d o.f looking for flexible ansv/ers tc get the
paper functioning, the FC najority arBue6 the failings of the EC as a reason
a8n j.nst having a frrnctioning Editorial Board. Thie is .sinply a pretext.

Fina11y, a few points have beon oade aJainst ne in a set of obvi:usJ.y
reheareed speeches at thc Executive ueeting r,rher.: I raiscd my resolution.

1).'f an accuoe.C cf raising an unacce_)t,:rbl.e ttultimatuxrti to the novenent. The
fact ie that I h.-.r.e becn ,rm 1cC end n" refuscd acce,>table poli.tic11 ccnditiono
in v;hich to wor;.:. In tcr,.s 9f r,,,:tcrial cnndi.tions, I, like ev"ry othcr fu11-
tincr, h:rve put up vrith ,,:,orking !n a slurn , with the re.ts, crumby equlpnent
anal ln an anarchj-c and ra.mshacklc crganieational set-up. I have worked 3 dals
a week eway f rom my hrrrno f cr ?-$ year6, and glven up c'tnf ortable lYcrking
c-:ndi'tions 1n Oxford to dc sc. Rut without. a politic.rl basi6 ln which ny

aa intlividual eTToiE, -uithcut a :of.itical b:sis
I- can bc proud t.o u,ork cn, there is no lvay I

ccntributirn crn bc nore than
thlt'cari help produce a p3pcr
can kccp this un j.ndefinitelY.

The cnd of one y;lr and the etart
any to flght ior 'T change. And i ?rl-11
the NC deciCce tc d1y.

the ner', one scened a6 good a tlqe as
)n raiBirrg t,hese q'.restions whatever

of

2) 1 arn :. ccuscd of rcfu$j-na, to accept that i am a ml-nority. .Ccntnr; frcm the
l"eaders of the.5"jprit) f3.ctif,n, t,h1L 'llc0rtiJn nuet t:ke the cake for
hypocrls il. 1lrh,) 'c'rn iir-,a. ine (rr\s\c'\ Dr (i^^r t\ vlnrhinE, ioyally aa a nilxority on
nnything? Vlhat hapl:enod t. 3u. Fn'LkIande decision?

5) The f,C itsdlf is sharply polariseC, wi.th only myself outside the two main
factions. Even the working agreement we used to have orr industrial questions
apPear6 to have iollapsed, with cc.rora,. making a point of taking a diff?rent, line
fron 5-rtt" on anything and ever'.;thing. Therc is little chance undet
these ccnditions of .;rcduciag any ccnstructive debate on the paper. There is
no way anylne else can get much of a look in cr press for changes. The
proposal j-e n charade: it vsas d.esigned sirpJ-y to fob off the NC whj,le con6oll--
datinrl tht, mr1;9311rr s sin:Ie-ha.ndsd coatrol ove! the paper. It shculd be
rejcctcd, and al EB set up. :



In fact I have becn ,r .,inority since befcre thc fuslcn - to rvhich I uaeot?o6cd. Unfortunately - rrra dt spite ny best and 1oy:.I effcrt-e to.build thDfused or,3anisntion - cv(rJ oncJT-i}-'rorst fe:rs or ihe fusion t.. SiEf'-runiiseain practicc. Hence the etatc of thc orEanisltirn t.cd1y. r havc r',.xe what rcould to mitigate or reeclve the probrJns. Bu.t there irc lirrits tc cverythlng- and I hrvc been j-n a nlnority pursuing such- a crnstructive 1lnc.
,) rt i6 s.1id that I have rtno rightrr to resign fron w.;rk on the prcductlon of -the paper.Ce<..r.[ss evun suggtste,t that I shcild resign ," rrjcint editorr _vhere ny 6tatu6 hae obvicusly teen.unequal .- and sippiy urork-on the paste_uD. -inplenenting his decisicne. rr,.i has suggested r ni6ht t" Ji"iiriii"[' 'for resi6ning. 'Thcse respcnscE arc symptonatic-of tue arro!".nt and bureaucra.tlcattitude ,f thc 6.'^Scrity facti.,n lcadcis. rf they cannot pErsuade scmeone, theyseek insterd tc bu1ly them cr drive them cut. r have the ir,;ht to refuse toact aE the 1e ckey of a leadership whose rnettrodEEini-Epi6feIy unacceptable.
I.h+tgjh.-ryL! to withdrau, in Drd.r tc fj.6hr these ra<,thrds. lni ii;;t;;;----w'.nt. tc criticise cr vote for d16ci.i)linary rction against ne, r hope tir eywoulc be at the sane tirne ra:sin6 thcir hancrs tc vcrinteer tc 6ign iway tle :rerjt -of their workj-ng lives tc cerrying cut cqco.^..> instructionE - or th.tse ofany future m1jrrity Ie e-Cer6hi? in the rqst. -- -:

- Interestindly the EC ha.6 raised nc rbjection whatever tc ny withcrawal frcminlerr:':l.r"1 v,rrk ef t-cr the rast I{c ,,dcpied a line r fcL.nd iuicfensible, and
vrf ich I c:.>uld. nct in all corscience Cefcnd in the USA. ThE ma3crity factionare only c,rncerned about the Ja)er because ,-rf xoy practicel noi ry polltica}contri-butlcn.

I

4) rt is eai,d that r have nrt raised criticisns of ecliticns of the pf,per at, 
-

the right tine, but cnly after the event. rd sonie c16e6 th.is i6 truc - andreflects the fact that the critici6m6 that have been macle or "rr"-ortoA tv.u:fterwards should hc.ve been heard at an qB beforehand, so thri " t"tta"-i^pa"
e,ru1d be procuced. rrn not perfect. Ncr is car".niTEE-prcsent systern nxpoiei .all our wea&nesses. 0n other cccasicns r have ralsed io;ections and d-i 6a6ree-nents - or been forcod to s'allo,r. them duE-E the iupralti cability -o i ,^fi"ichanges late on ln production.

5) . rntercetingry, nobody ln .!he majority factiln has crj ticised Eecndangering the rennanEe of thl fuei:n: probnbly because they dfnrtuouli even pcefer the old. WSL to depart quickly.

for "
care, ancl

Yet thc fight to preserve the fuslcn wae the nain reAs.n f have put uptri th ccnCitions otl the paper for thc past IB n:nths. I am the cnly B oraber .o fthe pr'e scnt EC to h"ve nnde any su bstan ti ?.f effcrt tr n
I e ther .,.n d. d.e,vcf rl c.rns truc ti vc rel:"tirns be treen the tvrc sides. fhe ,rn'1ycther cne was Lavy , and it is no coinc:LEence that he and I b:ve both
bccoue prcfoundly pesei-mistj-c atrcut thc future cf the DCvemen t.

Hy efforts hnve becn to nc avaiL. r have not been able tc infruence tbe ,

i:i9*ty f"cti.Dn in any w-y vrhetever., ae thcy h=^vc set abrut widening thedivisi:ns, anrl Provokin6 the n^incrity facticn intc s,ne u o ve s:ffih'Tth inkwcre and are unwise.
--.-,.-A one-man unity effcrt ln the v.SL is a foolr s emand. If the NC rdJcctb

an Editorial Boo.rd whlch can really dc 'the j-:b, I wIIl clntinuu tc 
"^rgie-aDcngthe mcnbcrehi; for thc denocrecJ and lgglunialifity whj_ch we userl tc f,ave ln -

thc tlrs], b.:fcre the fu6icn. Thi6 nly ve11 ..rrcve the najority factl:n to be an.lactu:.I minority cn the retinc they fevour. r ..--

c!.arr-rFrC



For a.?r Ed-itorial Soard !

- the issues behind my resiEaation as i irt edttor of the papers Cunliffe.o

lComrade Cunliffe put a resolution on the forn of the Editorial Board
for the paper. this vias defeated.. An alternative resolution from the EC
,ias carried" A resolution was also carried- instructing Cunliffe to return
to his work on the pape?, which ?ie had walked out of as from the IIevI Yeartt

e. That is the prescnt status ct uo , Ito" two comradcs to do as tfucy lik
has cvoLved as thc position in the p
obiccting to. -. And

oriod. sincc fusion. That is r.,'hat l am

, as n]y stand, shows quite c1
it whethqr on _pot -Lem (ln theory or in practicQ
individuel s qr:L:It cd such :,rbitra

earlye I am objccting to
one. o g-!19_-ote,-o r lwq

ry polJer over the movcmentls press. For
welT ovcr a ycar and, a half therc has bacn no editorial board. The conso.
quenccs of this had grovm increasingl; serifis in the cont ent ar:.d ba"lancc
of thc paperi but thcy bccame more serious still after Ca"rol"an took ovcr
f om KirTnelL as joint editor last summcr.

T had rcpea"tedly objcctcd to this s6t-upr both on political gror:Lncls -
sj-nco j"t is a bad na,y of proclucing a bal- anc.ed neinspapcr or a fu]I a"na.lysis
of thc major evcnts - a:rd on the grounds of asserting thc principlcs of
c1;n:oc-ri.cy and rccorntability ( to which cdc Ca.rolnnts eltachment h'.s ncvur
in -ry L}?ilj'-.incc b"cn at ali visiblc). From last suntmcr onr.ards J :.;o:r,tcdly
raiscd obSections to thc anarchio organisational set-up arising from
Carola,rrs high-t-randcd and exclusive method of ap$xoaohr, which 1cf* nost if
not all- d,iscussion unti1 the ivlonday morling prior to i'Jed.nesda,y evcning
publication, thus limiting the options a,va"ll- a,b1e :r,ni. ia.using unncccssa"ry
havoc ar]d confusion for a,11 those involvcd in l.Iork qn the paper.

The fruits cf this method during t1e final rnonths of l-983 emcrged- in
a succ.cssion of r':eak, 1op-sided a.nd, uns.atidfactory issues of SX uhich failed
cithcr to dra-vr on the strengthF of thc organisa,tion as a ubol-c ol' to m..tch
thc requ:iremcnts of the :rituation. Our faiLurc until gll3l the trB13,c1<

Wednesdayrt bctrayal to offcr any analysis of the TUC leadcrs in thc ll-GA

disputc was for.me the finaJ- straw aftcr a, period of grol"Iing clissatisfactior
both .a.t t6e Uay thc r,rork was treitg donc and its practical outcomc. T

wrote a Letter to the Executive - ?cceived on Dccember 10 - sctting out
my politica"l objcctions to the systemr and making practical proposalg to
combat r.;he presort wor,1i1e s seB, eentral 'tj6 whioh l.ias a" J\iYlctioniiig EB.

Uith these few; characteristically misleading - .words, many branch
oxgar'Iisers uroul d presumably have been informed- for the first time by the
latest Branch circula" of the l.[ajority Factionts view of the discussion
'rrhich led up.to my resignation'as joint editor of the newspaper. Conspicuously
and equ-ally charact eri st ica11y, my resolution which hras defeated, m)r lettels
to thc I'C. explaining my position ( which I had reo-ucstcd to be circul?.ted
in the fB) and mJ..statement ?ead out at the l'IC, the cirq.lLation of uhich I
had requested, are not provided for somrades information, I gather this
was tc cnsure that my statcment was delayed. pending a sutitably 1engtfuy,
s-l a,nderous and vitriolic rep1y. from cde CaroLan to g6 wi,th it. So while
my point of vicw is suppressed, th.ose who support thc l{ajority position
arc busily canvassing their views and poisoning the atnospherc &gainst ne.

.For.this reasbn f have had to take stcps myself to put the record straight.
n:rd, in so doing I have brsugfut together a number of doouments rel eva,nt to
the currcnt di"e situation insidc thc WSL. Since I arn currently under
threat of disciplinary action in the form of. reinoval from the Elec-Litive
Committec by tho majority at the next UC mecting on l,{arch L0, this bociy of

, inforrnation shoulC be of use to comrad.es in understandlng thc background.

' First1y, it is a uiIful .distortion to describe the dcbate on thc EC and
NC as one ovcr ttthe fo-rm of the B for the papcrtt. rl1e debste was and is
in csscnce over whether or not there shodLd bc 3I{ Gditorial bo a.rd. whioh
w'i11 .discuss, prcpare, . monito r and control- thc contcnt of the pa.pcr and-

_.its gcncral 1ine, or whethcr, as at prescnt, this wholc area of work - thc
bigscst singlc opcration of the l,eaguc - -ohould be left in thc ha::C.s of one



a. rcstc rl.t on of tihe Ed
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as it was di sclrs€g4 a"nc1 gElgg! a.t
tinct a.nd functioning body in tfuc

I argued th:rt such a"ir trts should include comradcs from the various pol-itical
currelrts 7in ihe Lea"gr.:.e, specifi.cally d^rawing ia trdiic union comrades .

and activistr; - r,;;'ro currently have no voice in 1e mnning of the paper"
I'Iithoui :juch changes, f d.eclared, I could see no politiccf .ba,sis on

which I could ccntinuc to carry out my functions and rcsponsibll iti cs
as joint c.1itor. of a paper run aLong lines with which I so strongly disag"oe.
f f thc EC 3.;1c1 s;bsequ.ently thc I,lC inslstcd upon maintaj_ning the oxisting-
undernocratj-c, c}:cfusive a,]1d chaotic methods, then f vtould have no ohoicc
bdt to r"rlthd: ar^i as editor aad full-ti,me workcr to al1ow room for a nominee
from thc 1{i: jrri'L,, Fa.ction r.rho believes such a system to be defensibl,e and
eorrect. I ira j.." ;h.e,t to a]lorj timc for d.iscussion I would work through to
thc itrcr.r '1n:,

In th-c ci -,r., ! thcre wa.s no effort. to Ctiscussitl.ri" ,ittl me:until, after
tlc Xmes hoiid.,.y. At an EC mccting on J anuary 29 hor.rever the EC l,Ia jority
made it p1a.in tl:rat thcy had no intcntion of estahlishing a democraii. pit.
After giving the ma-tter further coyrsideraJion I. cl;cided, rcgrctfully, th."t
aftcr ninp yca,::s of editing thc movemcntrs newspaper, I had 46 ctroice b:t
to resign, :ld that f' could revcrse this dccision only in the unlikely
event of thc 1'1C voting dor.,n the EC Majo:rity at its January J nectlng,

Irlas rny iema,ncl umeasonabl c? Is it an outr.-gcous indivicluaL ultimr.tum?
fn css-ncc t:h-:t f hrvc csflcC for as a basis for continuin&. e.s cditor is

toit aL Soard
the ipe of fusic4 in 1! 3-; as a dis
movcment b:::rgilg togcthcr the va"ious wings of thc kcvement in a constn-rc- i

tive francr.rc::t:" But as far as the L{ajority Fa.ction is concerrred thc spirit
of fusion is io:rr1 gonc and forgottc:r: so my pr6posal ha.d to bc portra,yed-
as something biza.rre, a1icn, new, unnecessafy and soraehow destnlctivc.
So we had tho str:ange spectaclc of the EC voting wit! only myself in
f:,vour for -I'cie( ijo4 of an Editorial Board - but thcn rttcmptir-g to crc:te
thc fiction ,.J' i'nc kind of contTolling body. With only nyscl f voting :-grjinstp
it l*e"s dcci,'' :-- '-.: a"l]-oca*c up to onc hour of revived EC mec*inp to anllmscssion'l.Iir::arguroentwaserectedthatthiswaSsimp1yadiffcrent
ttfortn'! of F ,lu.1i p. cJmicar linc wrrs p]ainly intended to bnmboozlc othcr-
wise doubtli-.i ;,rc:1.bcrs of thc 1[C, and those who know 11tt1e or nothing
about thc pred.r.,:iron and prepa-ration of a weck),y paper or thc rea,li.ties
of thc Lxccu-; i zc Committcc.

0n thc o-l.d Socialist Prcssr. with only 12 pages per wcck 3.nd a- large3-y
u.nitcd- l eadcr:si]i-p r. it used to t a,kc us a fuLl-Icngth, spccifio Editoria,l
B6ard mectirg o: 2 hours or morc cach week to prepare it propcrly,
partics13,v1y : f uoinrade s other tha:: Executive *"mb,r"" r/Ier; t; hair6 a re a,I
input ancl inrrolvement in dcclsion making. To suggcst tha"t in todayts r.lta
and- rlith : 'bigg:r pe.per, antrrthing worthwhilc ca.n bc done on a.n rlEBtr of
rcstrictcd rrrembcrship in under an houn is either clmical or naive - i.:rd
naivcte is not onc of thc weaknesses of the I{ajority Fi..otion.

&pcricn: j h:1s bornc out by initia.l ob jcctions to tl:i; lh-.-1 L.', -hc
Majority cd,oi hai'c scarccly cven bothered to go through thc motions of a
bogus trhoneynoon period't of thcir now B'r. In real-ity total contr-oL over
t5c pap,er is r.orv evcn mo::c. fittoly in Carol-anrs h:nds than beforo. Look
:'r"1 thc cvcni:t!

Thc Fi-g-s_t _ir _B_tr grew out of .thc EC meeting on ne,ccmtrer 29 l,rhl ch voted
against sct+;i:t3: up a proper EB. IC mcmbors remained sestcd for a,irothcr 45
minutes whil,r a. vague, undifferentiated list of topics arLd a-rticles r,.ra.s

tottcd, up it-. l'uaning around the room, suppl ementecl b1. an everl longer and-
vaguer list r.ad, out by Carolan. No page p1a.n. was draun up: the list in
total woulcl ha.vc fi1led sevc?aI iesues. Felll of the articles siw thc light
of day. In the cvcnt, our coveragc of thc shipyard. pay fight fail- ed to
waryr of thc ':bvioll,sly impending setTout, a,nd laoked the bite of even the
Guardirnt c - rJo. ting.

'lOB]l_{c,_:.e- , -i'ihi ch I and the Oxfordr cdes could not attcyrdr dqcidea on
a 1cac1 story L'hicll was resou-ndingly -l.ejected ne xt day, by the NC;
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iBn llo 31 Ja.nuary 11, ;las as tokenistic as tha first. f mad.c clear to
'anyone r.rho had doubtcd it that I ua6 erilling to r'rrite for the paoer, a:rtl

. volrr:rteercd to r.rri t e articles on Central -{nerica, the llt-J stnrigle anal
SOCAI. fhis ',.ras agreed; the articles r.rete sent in on tirno a:rd (r.rith sorne
unnecessar:r changes) published. Il;o e:tra articles oa Central rlterica rrere
Ie:t over for the next issu6.

InEh ilo 41 bouever began to shol, the realit j.es of the lla jority Factionr s
attituilo to collective Cisc,nssj.on of ti:e .rapei. l'Ie lte=e told that the Dditor
woul d not te ?resent, becauso he t'ras'rwofl:in5 on the pa,::er[ t A desuLtory
d.iscwsion thea foLlo?etle in cor,rplete ignorance of the trdito!'s pl arrs for
tbe pageri but it was asreed that I shoul d l.lrite nore internatlon:,1 ::e!rs,
particularly on Scutherr Afrioar and a plece on 3OGAT. liaving spent a whole
day researc:1ing and',rriting tho materiajl 04 S.Africa arrd a piece on Polardt
t!.ey vere sent in to arrive at tho sane time as the previous weekls
aaterial . [his timer hol.Ieverr ryng of the articl es r'rere us ed: nor xas the
left-over rnaterial on Centraf,, Anerica, lrhich ha.d been in the office for a,

vreek. I then Learrred at secoDa hand that ny article on SOGAT','tas 'rnot wastedrrt
a.nal that another nrember had. been asked to l',rite the storTr.

The SI for that lreek flas filled to the brim l.Iith timeless revierrE,
reprinted leafletsr a$d ariicles Lifted from othel publica,tions. One article
oa Uanibia llfteil ft'om a campaip brilletin declared ia distinction to my
article thatp because of the pressures of worl.d publio opiaioa, the tide
t{as turztillg agairst soutb Africa in Narnibia. Perhaps more glaringly, aa
artiole bJr Sriithroa the notable vl9395ig scored bJr our oomrad€a iE the
covl ey Assembly Pl ant deputy co[venor el eationg) was buri etl at the -oottoB

. of page i5, unde:-:eath a l eagt\y ar:d belated chroaolory of the lTGArs Stockpot*
dll.spute w?rich had been lif-ted wholsale frrcm ... the Fiaanoial Timesl

Eowsvel at lEBi No !, oa JaauarSr 28, the Bditor again faile& to Eak€
at! appearanco to eaabl€ Smitb ald myse1f to ask $hat was goiag oo. Ind eedl

tbe &tltor refusoA to give eveB Kinnelf aay infUrtratioa otl plalrs for thc
papo? 1lhe't eveortually h6 was telephoned a,t the celttre. Kinne:Il ol,aimecl that
ny articl"s had itarrivecl too laten - but offered. oo expla.raatioa on the fat6
oi tbe Central lnerica articles. IIe assuretl ne they would be publishe6.
Snith handeil in an ert endea article araLysing th€ industrial situatioa;
whicb ha,d beea discussod itr general te:ns the pre'eious weekl and tas iatendeA
to be published ia instalments.(Tero dayE later , holreverr -th€ artiole l.Ias

re5ectla for being out of liue rrrith thl pofiti.cal vl. ewt of tha Ed.itor.) A

r"ih"r rmted discussioa dren uP a sketchy list of articles. But there r'ras

no discussion on ar\ything remoiely resernbliag the Edltorial ar-tic1e i:ri-ch
proclaimed a substantial change in the conteat altl prasentatiou of th. :..e:,
(tnaeea aot one of the f,ditorial a1'ticle3' published since the ilen Year has

te"a pl"lFa-in t5e r,gn discussions). Understandablyr neithor Kinnell nor
Joplin - the ],:ajority Faotion representatives present - seemed. at a].1

f,eln to move on to tle listetl agenda it ern of, discuseioa on otber comratl€t
to be invited to these fa"cical meetingF.

trBn llo 61 on Febmary 5 marked th€ end of any pretence of, coopelatiou
on the pa,Der by the fiajority. kecutivo :esolxtions uere c-arrl ed_ _ba"Irin8
tae putiiiatioir of an:r- artitte ty ne r:ntil after the next :,lC on l:arch 10;
conal-emnine Smith fo?-iefusing to rrrite hack ner.m "fj.I1errr articles :rhi.Ie
the fd.itor censors his political. articles from tbe paperi a.:ad'cleclaring the
lntenti-on to rqrove .e from the ]7-ecutive comnittee unless I retur:r to the
p"""ii""r l abour of gasting up tho paper along tho lines decreed by the
i{ajortty Factioa. lf,ter sucl. introttuctotTr d.ecisioas, the outcorne.of the
suf,sequ;nt rtIBn ses6ioD, wbich Smith aad I oouLd not atteudr is irreLevart.

Erperience confirr s to tbe bilt fty predictloa that the nEBi p:.t foruard
ty tle t'taiority Factlon wa's a cnlde derrioe to co! members of the llc ' hrt
ii ah""; iooutirine else as i{e}L. 'dhi1e it is tfl,e to say that th6 B is no



patracoa to resolve the deep p&b1 '^ms in the I eague, it
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s eouaLL tnro
to the rrrorosal of a:r is a Litnus test

n^l - +.i ^-- '.-+..'6a$
that th€ 3'E -a'trl3.e Or ri10 I L:',; o rit:l

-' of their a.ttitt'.C.e tc C'e,-rocr.,c f :r,.J, constnrctive rrorl:in
-"4 ti:!e vr.?ious currents in the o:r:a:is ation. frs-tea-d. of being prepareC to

recognis€ th:t tireir 'rlC ss .]j]rr fo lrul a hs.s .ro
fa,rcicaL encounters, the Iiajority las sinpl,y st
turerl.--'i. :fi:rt: to or os:-,1:.ng the rainority or gag-then.

It is no ooincidence that the sa:ne necting lIhich clebarred tne from
rrritlng for the oaper a-1d threatened to oust no fton the lC also s ar'r blurrt
sarnings from Ce.rol a^n that those '"rho opposo tho politics of the ::aiority
had a choice betlteen kJ]uckli]lg dor'rn or being in oae 1ra"y or ancther "picked'
up and th:'or:[ outri. The sarxe meeting s avl evidence that the Constituticn is
nolt being arrogantly totn u? @ a tiny handf1l1 of the core "llajoritwrr
leaAership, lrho plainly regard ttre 'ISIL as thcir olrn gerson3l property.
Letters ha-ve been issued, d.ecreei-nq sr::ttnary 

'|!9g 
on conrades r'rho ha.ve

falled to fill in the necessary dues assessment forr,rs. That they should
be mad.e to fill in the fcrrns is nct in dispute; nor is t:le need. to take
aotioa to rer.rody the heanry arrears br:i1t up ty sone rnqmbets. But trhelr
Smith and I asked nhich leaein6 body of the Lea,gue- hed d.eci-ded. to enbark
on such whol-esale aisci.lloa:xr measures, 'rre irere (untruthfull'y) tolcl
that it 1{as the 'trsanisation $q! Q6ssitteeri. $ren if this had beerr t:ue,

ch a decision: it is a purely
Douer to irnpose sux,uitaJY disci-

the oSC has no politicaJ. authority to take su

duced. only a, successi,on cf
epped up its heaq'-iranded

o r,gaai at ionaJ. body. :lor ever llas the IC the
pl inaqr penaf,.ties on
right to a hearing. -l
up this aspect of tbe
tsub connitteo decis

conracies l.,-ithout g-j.ving them
et the di,sregarded such ni
Coastitution by retro s-Dectiv

ion'r. This is all the rnore di

their Constifirti.onaJ.
ceties a^n d voted to tear
ely ec.dcrsing the a11 eggtt
sturbing siirce oa tb.e

iBsue of fina,:rce 23d. the clearing of back debts tbele hatl uatil theo
beeD a oor.LnoD position betr'reen the ldajority a:rd miaority on:the fC. ltrow

IiianelI, iu :r, 1gurst of rnegalomaaial has decldetL i;o lrabark oa a utlil at era:l
course of actioa.

Is this.oourse of actio!, seriously calculatetl to resoLve tb.e finacial
prob 1em6? Or is it not a provocative, delibe"ate kicl< in the teeth against
Lomrades from the minority :lho had takea a constructive aard cooperative
positio!?

In my vieu the ]ditor:af Board question - €xPressing the attitude of
tho fiajo;ity 1ea{e::i:.ip tow:.rds d.nocracy a-nd constnrctive relations within
the griup - suns i:p the current stage of c"isis ln the lea3:6. Included"
in tiris iB, therefore are other documents r.Ihich offer bacicgzrcund oa the
cllrrent situation.

Ebe first i.s ny statment to the llC on Ja.nuary 'f .
SeconC.L7 thore is a boudlerised version of a c1o cument flhioh f 1'?ote

la6t Ccto:3i: or the qxestion of ti:e paper and the llST, nagazinel at the
point irhere tho il:'.:c?i.t:,'I::ctio:r flrst nade cleax theix intantion to scrap
.llorl;ers Socialist .i,:vieir:.:rd 1;.:;roi-- j-nstead. a 3road Grou! ma'gazine. lhough
this c1-o cr,;rent -rraB ?ub-l.lshed rn 11 15 it received only linited- cilculation
'rec::lse rhe liajority comrad"es objercted'io ti'Le i::-ct that it refe:red in
pa,ssing to tire cues-t,ion of ,rconverg.ncen oi ihe Lea.31e lrith the lrand
Lro,.1r"i lhe ::C :-Ljori-ty in its i:isdon'. iecic-C- to re:trict d-isc"'rs:1on on

th.is q!,_estion to ,:C nelbete, e::d it ir-.s :ub: co-u ontLy be3n_shel.red. indefinitcLJ.
3ut in t1-? n:-.ntine mJr do cl',; ent ::as 1:Locl:ci fro. further discus::ion or
circ,rla.tion. ihou.lh sone of the ?oints in i-t nolI e'?pe'-r re'ther d':-ted, I
feel it i3 a useful 1ea.d-in to the lresent discussi-ons

The third docrurent reproduced here is a cut-do"m version of a reply
r{bich I cira,fted last July to tb.e l,laiority tr':ctionr = tlocurtent on tEuildieg
the Hs!tr contained irr 13 50. Lft:r a number of clashee over this aocu$ent
at h€cutive 1eve1, th€ :,:ajo"it:,' cries agl'eod -lo foc-us discussi.on at t!1e
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Augrst conference sinplJ' o:1 the concLr..siols to thei! cl-o ou.::ent, r.Ihj.ch
vero for the rost rart co;:on ground. 0n that basis f d.rcided nct to
pttbl ish mJE responso to I!!0, a.:rd instead. Jo atten?t to builtt on the
aroas of agre"ment.

,'iollever, ('1. avel c L.Ea-n-t s s:rce the ,\trc.-tst co:lf:]ence ha.v: slro:n thc reed.
to t:l<e up tlre ..11ficrc::ccc oi p a.rt;r-'r-.'iL C i-n.T a.r.,r1 irt::?3J- clcr,ccr:,c-- :;llich
ere €!1ce.gsuiat€d ir the I- a jority! s a-!'r_-1ii:dE'Ls iiz 7)1A. though t:re docr,.:e:-t
a,s a lrhoL e r'ras rrever 1ut to tho Au.5trst conf erence ( nor inCeed vas the
scrap;ing of the rna.ga-zine) I t,elieve that i is nethod alld contont r'-nd-cr1ie
the nethod and directi-on of the l,lajodty in thej.r day-to-day :trrm.ing of
tho novenent - r,riri ch is noi", in even :rcrs catastrophic shape tha,n it :ra.s
last year. U.nless tlrese ouestions e.re sorted outl there can be only
nore d-eteri.oration of the llSl.

Once again tbe July Cocunent - largely uncsic-r8etl - ma,y tead as slightly
dated. ?ut I arn sure that comrades trith open eyes errd. open minCs r.riLI
6?a,sp its rel eva.nc e. -

Gualiffe, February B, 1984.

rhe def eat eA resolution
t'fhat this *^:c iastncts the lcitor8 to take immediate steps to

estabLish an &titoriei Boardl inoluding trC me;;bers as 
"relL 

as other
conrades frorn various points of view in the Lea€ue trho cao c ont rib'J.t e
to the paper, to be8:in functioning as of the next issue of SX' Thj's
S should- meit e'rery $eek that SX is beiag publishedt and'. at -such a
tioe (norma1ly week;Eds ) that trade u,ioa comralos c""t attead (some

oossitlv as Jterzra,te memberg if they ca:mot guarant ee ueekly
a,ttena"ncu). The S should p1a.n the genoral coatent of the paper,
discuss *hL editorid liae ald its presentatioa on the nain issues
oi the day, a:rd in t\is way strengthen tbe paper. The 6 will Prorij'ie
a focus tGt rd-I"L assist in struoturlng tho hltherto allarchlc run-up
io proauctionl a.ud rvilf also plaa ia advauoe for Bon-urgert feature
artiol es and ceatr+sPreads.n

Cunllffe, Dec 22 !983.
i;;-:;,':d EC :. -'tiag lec 1!, 1P83
Defsated llC meetirg J31 l, L!84.

:

I
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fu defence of our partlr presa. - Ouallf&. Ochb^r 2'1, ,193.

0n my returrr from the USA I waa horrified to learl that tho l'laJority oa
the Eecutive had declareil their euppot't fm a srotion to the NC tableil
several rnonths previousiy by the Glasgoit Branch. n1e gist of the notio[ is tcD

. rtbroadenn the mitorial Board of our l'Ieekly paper \r briagttg
in aorrleague rnembers; aad to scrap the Horkers SociaList Re\rielr aE our
jo1).rTta,Ir a;a instea.d l auach a bi-noathly r,agazirBe in tirg name of the b:roail
group$,-rrj-tb au B 'icontrolleAtr bJr the Lea€uet ,yet incor?orati.ng lroniaeat
ieft- wing intelleotuals wto are slmpathetictn (oo 

",n"" are mentioned) '
I attendeci the liC on October 1! expecting to face a battle to de feard the

last vestiges of tho liSl, t s p-rb1ic face (thougb -rlSR can scarcely be \riet etl
a.r a r.reLl-lgrowa or reguL arly--appearing face). lbe nigbt before, I,:ajority
ed-;: oD tho EC had agreed to'extend the d:bate ou this question to 2 houre.
to n;r ( aad eveqroner s) su:?:ise, b.owever, cd.e Carol a.n aauouacea aftet
the lunchbreak his proposal that the motioa - which be st&Dgly supP@t eA -
be heLd ovo! trJr th6 NC.

It was not feasible - ln t e abseBco of a Gl aggolr cde to a:egue for ttl aail
iu ?iew of cd.e CaroLa::rrs shift of tactics - to force the resolutioa onto tho
a6enda. &r.t there is no doubt that its .postpotlement simply posipoaee aat!
arplifie-s rathe:r thaa averting the real da^ngers of liquidatiotr fulplioit l,r
these prcposaIs. Indeeal t{orkers SociaList Rerri e "* is alreacy to aIf iateats
a.nd. Imr?oseg E3A - siaoe ther6 is no 1{ay the }Iajority, lri}X alTooatE' resouloeE
to the product-ior of a ma€azine they clearly hope to do away witb. llbils
aJ. ready one specifio @afererce d.ecision from April - for tbe production of
two isiues of tho magaaiae to a timetable - has 6ttte'n the dust in spirit a,e
well as itr th,e letter. .

sLlo€ the Glasgow proposals are the o!.Ly oa€tB actuauy oa the tablo fo! uE
to discus$. at preseat 16t us look at tbeir iloplj.aatiotrg,

Bhe resolutior (tacfea by the EC Uajority) proposes: trltat Bteps be tak@
forthrrith to broaden the eilitorial board of tbe PaPer to include norrle o

and that the paper be reduced in si ze to prov-*de resources for the
point belouE ( empt aaaea) .

llow broatleaiag the B is a long overdue task- In reality there is alrd has

been ao functiouing B for at 1ea5t Dine months tlow, aad the eatire content
of the paper hae been basica^Iry decialed woek bn weelc bx two.or three geopler
This does not and ca;nnot adequately reflect the political strengths and

taleats in the League: a.rrd ii contritrutes to the o lgard s aticEral chaos of the
rreekly production Drocesg.

3ut broadening the m "IgILlgtLE' (ie last week, if the motion- had been

adopted by the :rC) to incL.,G-i6 Gagr:.e nembers ''rou1d meaa, that this
rarnstra.cttl arralrgem ent '.roul d be f"+},"J confused by ttre adrii'tion of outsiders
rdth eauaf, voice anA vote (1 prem.'{Fflt least tho clasgou novers tlo not
Eeall tb.6 newconora tcr be a nere fiA-1eaf for tbe stal5 quo,' 

i



2)
I Sor h.ving made no hea.driay in establishirg adequate Le?*ue. participa.tioa

in the paper, ve r'rou1d begia at once f\rrther dilutinr our input aad control'
And @3 ,.ritb 1.ss space in a re&rced size of paper - as proposed btrr Glasgow -
the iffi-for clarity a.nd balance betw€en our liae and that of other forces
rlould become not less bqt that rruch gg!g,

.{lIeadv - as cde carolan has admitted in heated mornente ai3cussing the
:;:-.-,lIJlT -, r,:* i:r,:.1, a* irr:;ues of S,I - ',:. .:rr1 -i:e?.| by rree.k a nunber of "shittyu
il-iticlcs by non-membe3s for d.iscussion pui?ores (thoucir few of the6 rsceive
the hqrmering they d.eserve) - Alreadv this causes readers some Sood deal of
conf\'rsion. (I was asked aII over the USA if rre had chaaged our line ou
lficaragua follo'..iing Cor'qmr s articLes). fhat conf\rsion could easily become the
d_oninrat feature oi a 1a,per constru.cted. according to the Glasgo:r model: yet
I'iajori.ty cdes appear ready to support the proPosel's.

For my pe-rt, thougS I ha,ve a.l'lrays rema,ined' sceptical as to the nbro:d paper'l
fornat as- a6ainit a, clearly fornmLated party press, I have been prepe.reil to
wo rk a1on6 {h" Lin"= of tb.e f\:sion agreementi for a bro:.d- ra.per f\rlfilli.ng
many of the functions of a pa-rty l:.ess. The Glasgol,r lroposa^Ls - Su-.portec. 'ry the
fC najoritv - carr:y the real dan6;er of negating that combination for goori. =ny
lno"u dilotion d our (i'ISL) line in SI woul d in my vi er^r render it 1ittIe more
useful than a trBriefilrgtt-styI e sounding board, open to a1f comers uitb
little differentiatioo, iIf.-eguipped to 5'5've leade:'sfuip or olear a&a'lJrsis
ia the dema.nding strug8l es a.beatl-

Secondlyp the Gl asgor'Ttla jority propo s a1 is for launohLng a neI'I, non-Lca;3e
magaziao. ft does not actueJlY mention llSR, t it must surely Eeg?,te its e:cistnce
through roat eri al resouroes if not e:cp). ioit politica^L orpeni ency.-

llD5.r ^ '..: +-- tl it s ays ( tSis neans o rit overi t he 1reekI 'tshoul a bo
given to the establishment of a magaaine app eari,ng at..'3' oast ti-moathly, Hitb
a forhat sirnil a;c to that of I'IaJxism T6tlayl Intemationa1' Chalttstr etc. arlal

that oron:nelt left lri:1A int eI1 ectusls ''rho ^-6 d.'nn.+L 6+ ic be coopted- onto the

I

editrori aJ. boala. The ieague ust snsure that it retai.ns control. over the
shed ia the ane of the broad

emPhasis
ll

addecJ
rnagazine, l.rhj. ch r.ri1f be u s1

lbus the d.eoisio:l of, tbo llaJority ia zupportlng this, is to g!3{;gg the
only pub1ication uhich ( "la"ry 9 months o1 so)- oarries th€ nane of the llorker€
sociii=t Lea€ue - a.nd io sui"titut. a trbraodh magaz'ire patroaised. by
uana:ned. rrinteileotualstr, rlthin which the llSL nould have somg input b5r vl.rhre
of controlllng the I8.

So :.;l1atls in a :arne? f --' :i:s l3',.1t'? retaios ;'e'lik!ial controln rloes the
r1abeltr ;lSL mea^tr very mucli (louId vre - as the l'lajority want us- to believe -
cajcly our fu1I politics ill. a [broadtr na€azj.,,a, "fhiIe- 

reaping all kinds of
,iryrit"s"" | ="'""i"s sa1esl adrniring ci;cles of integ.ectr:als, respectalili.ty)
trJr atisoarding the 'rlabelF?

1Jo '.vg go,,r1d.nlt! Certainly oa some issueg He co';l r'i' arl;:': 'Lhe ::-rne fc::r aJ'

ooriffi;ffiouid. in -sit (as ue do i" th" pa-oer). Eut the naga.zine j-' :-!ot

i"t""a.a simply as a vehicle for this that or tho other- aT-ticl.e: lt ls ::

""fri"f " 
iot iitl !.aqinr.st--q1ani-= "L1cg 

to expL ?'Ln its lelationship to the
issues cf trre ctrsrstiffi-Elestions of theoryt culture and histcry'
T:re party trLa)elrr should iot just be so'nething stuck on the frolt.g?ver, but
shoui a i;1fono the \'rhol e content aad thmst of the magaziueo In larilding the
'.sr,,,JlafiShtiagtorecr.uitf'.9mthe'lbraodtrnilierrtoorrrlanks'!'ear6ue
th€ noed for a disciplineii, !ffiist vanguard party organisation - distinct
fron brcader, looser caercrr=os ard plessur€ grgups in the existilg 

"er'ornist 
lab-

ar" ao"*..t'- i{e need to plesent ou! oJ!1 prograxuuo, pollclesr.tactics anc'

stratep'v: we need to ehor a distilot n'etUoa of orgarisiag a:rd lighting fo::
i;;#ilp iiwo are to r.in tho best eL enetrts. of tho r"orkors r movement to our
;;";: I; dropplug the ilqbel'rr wo drop 3i-so the banrter - leaving the ner*
etep tiru aropping oS tno party iteelft aui alf for no taagibie gaia.

I



3)r,
.arrite apart from the o-uestionable viahi.llty of finrling a.zry promine[t

sympathetic intellectuals.(and obscure oi1es ale of no particular use in the
Glasgou enterprise) ue have to recogrrise the impLications for the l'EiL of
scrappiug its 66, publication"
' ',{SR is the g}I fonua in which w6 could argue out f\11 politicajl ana:.irs 16

of ,3ocieL dernocr?-cy, it is the oa1y forun i.Ihere we caa caLl openl-y for tha
reconstruction of the Trotsiqfis't Forrrth Interta.tionef", the <ln1y fonr::r ',r]rcre
.l're cal. artJe simply '*?ry people shoultl jg,&._!!i$ ana build 3 revolutiona
oarty. 'Ihe Uajorj,tyrs move to sctap this fc:\lm is the more major beca-use it
folLotrs on a 2-year process of gadua).Iy d.issoLving and discarding publio
actj.Titie8 qf, the l.;SL. llready our ttentryE is so totai. that only three leading
conradee. - rayself, Snith aad L evJr, Done of ui1s,11 caa gaj.n admittance to the I.b -
calr zublicIy aclarowl edge ourseLves members of ttre Leaguet

Since the successful IS:sion Ra11;r of 0:-lober 1981 ( a.nfone rerner.rber thatr
hi'-.hh'successf'l , event? ) there have bee:i f.l/" if ::'l;r iISl, nleetj.nda in tho
i-ocal areag eJId 4g.9 natio:raJly: my pr'opos.'.] j'or ;.,-. a::niv'rsar3' :al1y last
auturm ira.s bnrshed. aside as ncta.zytt by {iLL and otirer }iajc:it7.'-- ' :=. Tho only
national l'lSL event si.nce then ha6 been tire I!82 Summ er SchooL (in ;thich the
:'JSL title wae insisLed upon vehene:.t),y b7 cdes of th.e peesent ii3jority aB a
transparent nrse to tlock mIC secti-ons from aagr voice in the agenC'a or
conduct of the school). t ea4ue classes exist on a snall r occasiona:L scaLe ia
ody a fei{ a?eas- fhe ilSL j.ssrles rio leaflets, lao statetrent: (l',ith the e::celticn
of tb.e liC resolution qa the Cowley 13) a"-:4 has to a1I ir- e-'::.ts aad ourposcs
ceased. to exist for tbe lrol'ke?s r novernent ' iude.':l in a nurrler oi a!.lac - ag thg
Brancb. Orgaaisers I meeting shoueo- wcn lra;*g:1g- tIEeSb qggli"tr61 have bocon6 a
thing of the pa,st, nhil e fer.r of thoee lthich persj.st appear to featule arr
1rt36fuctorf,. poLiticaL report.

Ttros e of u
tho araended re
mears of ti ght
regui ar publ ic
m6r11d a$d. Put li

e orge:isation
6 magazi:1e, a E

Instead.. the

I and hoped that,lrt a fi
tixrulus could be' e-iver t
I,laioz.J.ty ltantE tc screj!

ght for the
o ;,iS], recnrlt-
tb,o magazi.uel

s hrho have lcoked. otr at this d.ecLitre lfith soBe di iuarr suppcrst etl
soLutioa oyr 3 uilding the 'rlSL at the 3:rgust confereaco as a

I

i

i

ening up th
atioa of tb
o pre66nc3>

But 'to retnrlr. to the Glasgor proposale,whieh aro before tbd EC: that wouf,tl
tbe co[seque!.ce be of scrapping tb.e rnagaziac?

(1) Firsttyt lt I.rould meaa scraDniyrs the last vestiges of tbe f\rsion ag:lee-
ment of 1!BI - in wtri cb n:r.rcy of uE were only re1ucta..ntly persuadeat to givo up
our l.IeokL y party !!ess in excha$go for an agreemeot that *hero troula be a
regul ar -oarty magazine to supplemeot tho rrbroadrt paper.

It is vro rth asking tfoo question of ',.'he*her s:[ch a repudlatloa at this etag€
is not in fact a ca.iculated gxovooa+ion tXr tha llajorityl in the hop68 that
mrbetantlat numbe?s of old-i{Slare will }s lnfuriatetL eaoug! to .1o,?1g tho

orga:ri- satlon ( and tttrg f\rr*heg stlrengthen the gdp of the C a^ro1ao-E1uro1],
l{ajority) . Certainly not[!1g in the conduct of ihese cdi].s a* l eadershlp
Ieve1 shoulcl g'ive nenbers a.ny grounds to 'believe that t!e7'rR3h elthor to
prescrire or sti11 less to strengthen tho rcrnnants of the flrsicn. rlnd lt seems
that tbis attitude at the top is finCing a predictable ref']'scti.on jn r hi. eh
Level of polarisation - qven syste'ratio denigration of oltl-';lli1,ers - throughout
the org:risation.

I:r gaugi.ng l$etl'.cr or not the nc'r. is c ca-lculated .i'1'ttc r.t: '' :'l
irnpo:'taa i to note thEt th6 l,lajor"ityr s dccisioa to pustr fo3 t;}is iarr6&ch1lrg
chaD8e itr the gu.}}ic pr'ofiLe of our orgarisatiou

takes plaoo quj.t e de1lb eretelY
the final st OI ert d,od. cr, er CO e

i llQtrt or



+)

-'(2) Sec6y1d1y,

evef,]/ orga]]ig
in prod-:cin

the proposal nouL cl make the i.lsi
a ). aughing stock i

attoa, no natter ho!, minuscule, suc
sone -!.ird cf ::.r'11.. p:'?:s srcr.l;in; i
-1 no!.i cit? the SociaList Lea6ue as

n the interrrationaL arena, 1.,he
c e6Cg if nothing e1s o
n its o.rm narre. Appareatly

a.n exception to this pattern.

+

i."roi anr -i;:--,
Si.nce Ih e SL been re ed t ese cCes as a-n enitone 6f Trots
p rr-ttr- lari I i- t n -? In any event . the US.:T I:a.jority :nd minority have ind:-oenclenjournals usecl by the SL, and fnternationaJ. is cl ea.rly an SL journal".

- "- 
Hit! neither a magazine nor a paper in our orl'rr nan6 lr€ r.rouL d be !articr,,13."1yba.d1y-placed to e*ploit the qpp6rbulities for party building in the IISrt and. the-coming crisis in the US!T. fhe retreat on t5e rnagazine tqoul d. be a gift for our

oppollents r. a bLor,r to our friends - and do hothint to streng:Uhen oui menbers.
3) ?he final- aspeot of the scrapping of the magazine is lrecasely the c,usstionof ho,,r o.u.r'mcnters vietr ard fight for the I.ISI.

Lor.r saL es o! *\a :::.Xa,zj-ne heve 'i:een citecl ty Carolan arld fainnell as rrevid.encen
that it is not sa.Leable a6.a party pub).iCation: if the r136q1,r vere drvpped,
it is clained, cd.es wouL d lceenly sell it.. Yet there is no evidence that this log:ic ap:Iies to the paper - Nhose salles
bave taiLed off terribLy- ltror r.roul,d.soLling a trbraodtr magaziue necessarily heLpat alI ia building 'the I'lstr ( as I have pointed out above) -

I,Iy rri ew is that 1o1r sal.es of the magazinel 1ike the poor 1eveI of, org"llts-
attotr, ale evldence of a lou politica:I moraLe among€t our membership aard a
lack.of leadesship comrni+ment to foLlolving through the 'jrork. There ha.s been
no sign at alL of a,a:r', drive bJr cdes of the r,rajority to pmduce and zusb the
magaziDe: aad thie is reflected. in the b?aaches, ,whe?e members r1atura:tly ho1C.
back f,rom wbat they s€6 aB an urlr.ecessaqr strugglo to.selI aII irregu]. ar tre:ctratt
pubLication. Not fitrprisingLy, 6"iven the general absence of pr:.bJ. ic profile,
Lo}., saJ'es af,.so run aJ.ong6j.d6 1oH recfiiitment to tho ,{S1,, .low levele of branch
activity ssd uoakl Bporadic a.Dd. largoly marginal iuvolvernent of our cdes ill
local l6veL disputes-

It might of colrrs e be possible to cover up one aspect of thls process
of )-iqui,dation of the }ISL by abandoning production of a rnagazine whose sales
plor,lde a lractical tes* of mernlersl comitment and aotirrity: brt tho retreat
*o a rtBrcad G:'o-:p n rai-..rine uiif not 'rnrild- a l,cninist party.

L,

I hope that comrades \..iIi be on thsl:t guard against thq torf wef l lquidat-
ionisrn nor.r being advocated ':

aad. that in 3 ranch and area meetings
liC mem bers ril,T be told o-uite categorica;Lfy that thoy shouLd vote to

, Cu.uLiffe. Oot 27 1q83.



The Ostrich a.:rd tile Stea::rro11er:
T',ro false vieus of Party BuilCing.

..\i ri

Cur iffa. J."I4 ttrr,

t oa a ha.rrly facerl

trlnom its 'rer7 firs'b sentence
'de aro assured - without a hint
the left are sta4ne.nt cr have lost r:rooor-tio:ra.te1.'i- far r'ro

'i:he L asi enod than .rie ilaver! .

losing ortionatel
a€p incicate ti:at our

il rc.l-y to Ca.rolar nilel r s l-cscLution i.n 115O.

n
n. 'r- * S.;U-i?r.4){\A^t
the )?esoluti on/ enrbarks o

of ch-rience - L,t-rat "nost

& {Jc

orgaris
re n.inb

; \sso .

deception.
atlons on
ers in

loes a.nyone seriotsly believe that? Trrre, other g"roups have been losing
sone mernbers ( ,.,hiIe othlrs, li!.c l.lilitaat, a"ppea:r to be g?ot,ing). But

then us? Tb.e raw figures sinoe our f\rsion 2
orga-r,isation has declined t y 34,. Iut the

D 1'O

actua.L morale of the organiseticns the drbious statr-rs oi nany of thoso
stiLl coun*ed as r:emb e:'s, a-:C. the incessailt loss of deriioraLised cdes
nnrst taks +ho Locsos by now as high as 4gi. Iia.ny of tlLoso who have left
are hard. to replacej er'{perienced. ccles, nany yotth, active r^romen cd.eg
r,rith a record of stnf,ggie, a:rri lrorkers. t'l].e league today has been
reduceil in size to the high point of tire pro-fusion lfSl. lloe losses have
w:ped us out in r.rholo areas - lradfordr 'rlinsford., 3:"J-ghton - 1'rhich conta;ined
prospects for development.

Car3l" al1 end Kinnel-I may argue that they r'rote their ilesolution befors
tho co::ference artd the loss of tho Int e:'nation:-Li"st fa"c"Lion - r:hich in
tulyl has tri-g6ered o i;he1' losses. llut 'it is 11o secret tirat CaroLan t'-nd.

KinneLl not only vlel congl the Ttr'ts oventuai sp1it, trut had anticipated
it for months bcfore tho conference. They lrere neither sulprised nor
sorry to see them go.

A Curious Onission
lle cou-ld- iro',revcr 'be charit:',clc a]:out t::is ostTich-1il:e re{!se"L to

3:ecognise the ncality of the or,lani.sation if it :;ere confj-ncC to iirs
:p=ei::,3 scntcrce. Pel::l.rcs tl:e:' i:rr': .i' cn!1c1;isnic 1o::sos in tllo:illl) o!'
SL of r.riri. ch '.Ie aro uneiJere.

5ut the j.nitiajl dubious as'seriions are folloued in Section 11 by :ut
absolutely astounding omission: Calol a:n/Krnn*}1, ( C/K ) have drafted a w1o1o
doqument on 'rbrilding the ilstrr lrhi ch mES l:CT SO I CII &S ;'iElTIOIr the
SX or other Broad Groups, or the fact that the vast, va-st majority of tho
d-ay-to-day rro rlc of ttre t{Sf, is Conc not as the llE!,- but through such fronts '

I

I



This ornission caa be no accident. Section 11(Z) of the Resolution
refers to the failure to 'ri:nit togetherrr fields of r'rork in the lUs, the
O lnd among the !- peciall-y oppressd - trut ^oes not nention 5X. Secti.on
II(3)
II(4)

refers to th6 worl: anon6Ft r;onen, but cLces:rot r:..lrtion l'll( I Section
does refer to the yonth rrbrcad grcupr' - 'out only to tlisniss it

he enptJr sl:e1L of a Lea6tle frontrr. Section tt(!) rcfers to O. ilorl.
but d.o.s not ::ertion th And section 1I(!) refcrs to cur epi>.

cut of tire crisis in the ilritish li,'P
e ll( rurcrLrs.

a1li:rg ii:i1r-rre to recrtit to the .i.li,

- rrithout referring to the lacl< of a }lSI public face or e.ctirrity th:nugh
lrhich they rnight have been attractecl to us. llouhere in this docu.nent is
thcre an'y- :'eci:oning b:I c/R of the actual sii;uation of our organisation,
aay bal["$ce sheet of our q]rrent broad group 1:riphe:-f or the prublcrns of
uorl:in3 thacugh such g?ouos. One night a:t-most beLj-eve t)re-y do not e:i:tt
and tho ir'SL operates throueh its ora: narne and" a pa.rty gressl

,r'l e can eesily imag:ine r'tat the rea"ction '.rould have been had Snith Jones
or inIrself drafted a doctrncnt incorporta{inA such cnission3. l{e ',rouLd havc
been castigated. nerciLessl"y as rrsecta!-iars sceking to "a,ba:rdonrr or
rrr-rl,ecktr the broad ,sroups o iloa then *louId xe lead such ar omission frorl
c/xz

e ni,ssi bil-]. e,nc o sheet
a,l ance sheet on the SN

198Lr and Hilich has col-
seem profoundi-y reluctalt to presen t ab

rrturn vhi ch the f\:sed orgerisation inherited in
oured- every as:,iect of our irot''. since theo. Ilor't else are we *o r.rnd-e rs t a::d.

a, i.esolution on orilding t)-re orgalisation that loaves out a.ny referenoo
to its prirnaly a-1d a,lI- e;:lbricing tactic? Our f:}il-ure to recn:it and' to
develop gg43g! sinpl-y be dttache& f::om an exarnination of the actual rro rk
most comrad"es actually uo.

the Cisa eam-n 1isI,.

'Ibe realitg is that rrith tho SX turn the raoverl ent q,rtarked on rrhat vra"g-

confessod. to be a pa:-ti a^1 liq,uidation into its periphery. ?ire theory rtas
tha,t this HouLd culrninate in an eventuaL bonvelgencer in which the periphery
lroul d be hardenetL and aseimilated into a.Lr enLarsod orga.nisation. At tho
tirao of ftrsion many of us frcrn the o1d 'ilSL uere hi 6h1y sccptical- ol1 this
Eotion, br:* decicled rud.er pressure to g:ive it a t:y, provided that the
',{SL reiained an indegendent paryty publication, a pr'blic faoe, a1A utiLised
the paper as al uldeclared r'?artytt paper oPe! for debate r'rith r'ri d'er
sections of the labour novenent.

The reality is that though the paper has in n;r rri ew genera,lly a-c'; :::'r:d'
a reasonable politicaL profiLo on most key iss[es of the c1a'ss str'','.''.".
the rrofil e of the .{S1, as a-r or''anis:rti-on'!ras beel tota11,'f

This prrcblem ni"6!rt not seem so snonxout if i-t tr:d not coincided 1r1th
the prolife:'ation of disagreenents a]1d fa.ctiona-1 oolarisation lritiri:r the
;{SL 1tse1f, rrhich have enbroiled the orga:risation in 31r aJ.most unb-rol:ea
succession of '..rra:rg1es, hassles, na]ioel:\rres, aItr the more or less sur1te!-
titlous application of personal pressure on lndirriduaJ- e. Colil.bine tjlis uith
a' unresoilred a1d seemingly unstoplab}e fina"rTcial crisis 

"elateA 
to

the failure of the Lee8ue to lporv, a"nd lre see a:r a.1ar:ring ,scissol-s cri-sis'r
in uili cb atrl of the p?e-ctical a:rd constructi.ver overt '13'iLy l:ofi< of
i,lSL activi-sts i-s coneucted not under the nar:re of the ll:il lrut :h:tu-,h lix
anA other broad grouns, '.rhile the ;i3L?:'otcr see"']s to be 1iti1e
moro tha'r a focui of every conceivable a..a::!avat j- o n, offe:'ing neither
loadership nor or;anised political strtlctur€ in the 'J?-ily l'Io3l( '

Is it surprising t.1at some nembers have a.sked. thenselves the pruposo

of raraining ]ln sucb an crganioation]

The partial-; ternpofra'ry, controLl erl 1io-uid;rti'on is
turning into a g!]gg]3't,or..rl"t. g1ggl-t:"U3g liouidation, "rhich



)

far from building the {SL is treading dor.rn its walls and. raising aquestion nark over its very ezistenc;.
It;{e scc no jhi'tsrt I

-: '. ' -r -' (i..,:ii i'onti.-_J tirirr ,.rery r::1 l:oirLcnr:rhich is con_cected topol,iticaL positions r.rI:-ich they ct evei.oped r,nd. broirlSt into the o"grois.tj.on! eigrc ti.c ftrsion, c/x seffi ancr:::d. d.isnor-cstly lo, "cnf"go,,t=-!i ,,:ro,to bl:n..: th.e nr:cent ch@s. Tjlis is ::hy jcciion If of tJr.:ir resolution
:i.i;: 

t."* diversion. ptacing their tll.escopes to their rrii"a-"rl"l trr.y
(r) That is i3 only since I:e.y 1!82 tira_t "int en:a.I conflicts l"-aveal: sorbe d much of our cnereii csr,. llhy chooso Liay 1932? So that the;r cixl -6,1least impl icit 1y blamo the internal. confLicts on ios r+ho argued for a

l':.e ilalvi-nas l'lar. -'he comraC.es l..nor.r firll r:e11tha*:*ho conflicts had. been rife on the l-eading Corrnitteos since fl:oAutunn of 1)61 only nonths afte:: the i\sion. llere l:ere ct-i;outes ovcrthe bohenia-n behaviour of iJ, in reL c,ti-on to the l cad j 113 ao c1i es of tho :iSLand the politica:. Line she oro j cct cd fcr our lrork .i:ongr:t :lonen. ,lhere
rrere disputes oven tho content and. control of S)r-. Iy tire Spring of 1!B 2,cdes on the llC r.rere being trea,t ed to !C covezgurs of the extent to r:hi_chconflicts vrere para).ysin g the IC a:rtl OC. Tbere neve:, a-fll |tgolden a,gettof the f\rsion: the anpL e+ r.reu'e nevet nea.tIyst acl:ed on tire cart fo:. theminol:i ty ( subs equentJ.y the majority) on tile l,:alvinas question to l.:ro ckover. Tho differences 'bhat erupted in llay 1!82 r.rere sinply part of thel egacy of the inad.e o,uate basis of tho f\r si on for rhich both sides of tleorgarlisation must shale the b

(Z) Ccrta:nfy thc o::ganisation iras rrfail-ed. to knit togethertr differenifield.s of r,ro rls: but r.e con:oncnt of the organisation that has failedmost abysnal.l y is the l eaders i_p, ou whi ch both c and K sj,t.

cllcn gc o:f position on t

nior st:u:l-les

( :) rn t:.aming ',factionali-s mrt bet,reea illroups of Leaguo wome11n for theurocking of rtone of -bhe nost promisiag and f ruj.tf\rL areag of our uorkrrartla"n and KirrneL1 evad.e the responsil_.iIitJ* of l eading gz.oups of Leaguethems elves at tho forefmnt - rrho consciously stitched. up a fhsionin r.rh:ich none of the sharp politiccL tlifferencee on Hork a11ongstwomen hac1. been resolvecl. And the -.,:;re leaalrg nen, by their actions andLnac';ion helped for, ;cr +he r'?.ctioh,.: stri fe that erupted on the 1y611g!1r sc:n;;ission. K a^nd C c arrXr pa:.ticu1ar! responsibility for their stubbo rrrof\rsal ri ght up to her resigrra.tion to taks arrjr serious steps to contrulthe i,ndivj- oualistic and highly fa"ct ional activities of 1lI as tronenrsItorgari s eltr. Their dogged dlfence o f her every nove on the leading bodiesgot tho l,rork off to an ap-lalJ,in6 start, f:ont l.rhich it has never r ccoverod..( +) llire tl:unbna-il account of youth -*io ri: Ljr Cal: l eaves out r.ny rec-1:oningof the press.:l:'eg Oi'l r,ux cc,i:t ad.:::s frOm J rOUtiniSm , or of the lack of anys erious a]looetioa of 1ea;ers p o:: naterial resources to youth :.ro rk.

h

5) The probl ems of rect'ri.i ccntacts a:nd rtouasi-suplortersrr carrnot1,]',:r- l*'.b e u.nrelated. to the lack of overt political existence of the llSL.Ilany Hould seo it as suffici entt o join or uork l.:j-th the SX llroail Gr.onp.Yet this nr.obl em is ::ot even nentioned.

(

(6) llhile ths points about industrial struB5Les a.nd j e"ctolXr buLlctins
appear fair enoueh , K/C say nothi,ng :bo'rt the alat::lin lacl< of involvcmcrrtoften conplete lack of interest) of rne.ny of our bra;Lchcs in loc.f,, levcltrade u i.rhj-ch c.-n be far:nore tr.i:.ect ::tC. u..frfffi-6-ffinding ind ilevel<r plng contacte tlran industriajl iluLletins. ?he aooremotencss of Lonclon branohes fncm i:attles on their d.oorste GrcsvenorpHousot Tilbury ciocks 1 iIa.clcley DIISS; I,IetaL ll,ox, etc. . .- indi cates thed-etachment of rouch of our organisation from tb.o d.ary-to-day struggles oflror{<ers against canpLoygrs even rvhere thay.do occurl to al alarning extcntthis appoars to have beern suppla:rted by O. aJrd TU rbutinism.



(?) ilhile i.t is fair to sa-y that tho orga:risation has been negligent
in involvemcnt in Ci:D, it is aJso neces.ia-y to point out that only
Sunner School r,rag a serious dissussion actual ]j, pronotecl on the que
by the }iecutivo: a.nd that dcbate cane pretty ue}L a" trear +"oo !a.tq
rllove in a:ry serious. Hay into Cl D, |rhich is nor.r alnost certainly pas
its oeak strength for sc:ir tj.rc to cone.

r r-:laiii 3.rt i o:].:,1 cjraos of the nove;xetit C.a.tes back to before
tho fa.ctional" confl icts , to the time of f\sion, l;hen the ner.r .'lSL sinply
inherited ar annarphous app aratus consisting of the oLd fCL structure
with 2 or 3 lisLers rteldeil on and no ol- ear assigr,ment of responsibiL j.ti es.
As the unr,rieLdy nature of the set-up bec?.ne clear, neither sicle felt
able to proceed to iLo anl"thing about it since the ol6utlsa.tional prroblems
b ccame ins eparatrl e f orn the political issues. 'ile rust s_Lare the bLa:ne,
not seek to heap j,t onto the other sido if r,re are to find- a r.ray fonre-rC.

(9) llith only 3 issues of tho liSL., ma4azine - a-nd. no other llSL pubLications -
ha,ving a?peared. in .2 years si.nce fusion, C/f g'ive us no cluo as to how
they imag"ine the i{SI as a^n organisation ,.ras remotely cquipped to c4ploit
oplortu:ri*ies in the s:lP crisis - or a.lly other left uj-ng orgi,:risation.
Tn fact, sug:;-;estions axe noi.l being fLoa-ted by Carolrn that 

"re 
night

detach the nagazine : from the ItllSL'r 1abe1, l:hich ltould'of course
coropound the p:'ob]"em and en6urs that rve never pick up r0ore thaJl tbo most
d.ogged sould-be recruit who inanagee somehol{ to intuit the ercistence of,
a l'lSL buried ddsp beh:ind. fiultiple barrica.d.ee of lrfront'r groups a:rd nbncadrt

publioationr.
An avoi rla;roe of reality

att
stio
to

Ye

n

1rr my tie'rr theso omissl,ons and distoutions are in themselves slough
to disoredit and clisriiss the remaindor of +he cfK resolu*ion, uhich i.s
plainly not adaressing tho reality of the 1'ISI an& its. I'Io r{< tut a higbly
sblective and fac',icnally warped picture of that :'ea-Iity. tsut ire have
Looked. sorfar at only two out of tsn sectionsl 'rlhat is the gubstence of
the rcmainder?

Section III of the nesolution blaares orgenisational problems arltl
differences rather thar politica^L disa8reements fo! tho chaos. of cou?se
thero have been organisationat failings a:rd disagreements. 9ut they come

from bot)r sides of the orga,nisa,tion. The trlclinismrr is by no rneaas the
plopeF;a;; Cf; !,-,ciion .-ine: sorirc of the ea.rliest orga:risational
i:,', ':,1-3:,:emcrts 

focus:.d. on the r:raverick attitrdes of both il, and cde
oarolan himsel.f on ieading bocies of the orgaaisation. rhe trBolshe\rismrr

upbeLd in the c/K resolution i3 plainly a EglgiiIg, onesid.d apllication
oi.disciplinel to the riisad-valtage of the present ninority in the ilSL.

Politics and factional.:s
c:t out of the bag \rhen theY c1i1irn that there ha"s been

mpre trhe3.t" =:iscd 
.i;:-- liifi'r:':nces orrer nofins

over pcl.iticaL ques'bions. ',-:ri s :': a lcinter to
ooncorans.

rul es arrrl starderds'r than
thei-r main prioritics and

confercnce i1a-s confimed that undcr the gu.ise
ectives, :ihat c/K ucro in fact frghting
on of the i{SL: the d.ocur:cnts '.',cre 1 css

trperi.
of a polit
for l.las ol

K iel il:o

€nce since the April
i- ca"L fight or'rer persp

a.n j- setional rloninatt
pcrspectives for ::ork in ths cl.-ss theo n a:ri festos in ::l unrieclared
l]r:csi denti 3.1- s t7)- e election ca;:rpaign.

liy proof? Lool< at cvents since 
"he 

col1ference.
Tto reajority voted at conferenco for I3{i, :il1j'ch llas d'cpicted" iry c/K

as a rejeciion of hect'arianismt, and defonding rn oricntaticn tor'rard.s

the O. ie a central part of a labour movernent orienta.tion aqainst supposetl
threats from supporters of IB4B. Yet since the conferenco C/K have g'iven
ne:ct to no attenti-on to the de.relopment of o. :.;orla 31ong el1y lines at au".
Theelectionhascornoandgonor.rithorrt3xysericusc}iscussionbeing

+
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pronoted by these oomrades in the l.lsl on its irnplications for our o. trork
ot o:ry revised a.llalysis o! pc?spective. Ill45.has yot to be tra-nslated to
arry cir-,crete tactic! or strategy for the next period in the 0' fire rnost

a.c-tivc orientation to'.'rards the cur:'ent stru38.1-e the:le::a's in fa'ct put
for,rard on the l:c \r Jones, a surorter of I3r1$, lrho P ro 

''',9 
s ed' a resol-

ution prioritising an ac'tive fight for suppori to licfiod,3qi:;'iffch r'ra,s

cari'ieA dcspite angry oppositioi f om llinu;Il L

?ake arother excr1p1e. The concrcte propos3J.s a:rd a:i a^Lys i s on l:ofl'-
ar.rongst rrorncn contained in IB34 trero voted dotrn at the conferenco. some

of iis authors - ltomen r'rith long a:rd vaLuable eicperi en'et mots and
s]<ills in builc'ing canr?air,ns a:rd stmggles - have since boon successftrlly
r:o rn do'..m and denoraLised- t6' their oppor-,ents a:rd. driven out of the orgaJris-
ation. ls a resultl 'che najoritY

nor'r have
u$oha.L I enge
not a sini'J

d contml of the l{S
e concrete rlonosaL

Lts llork imongst t:oreno
or initia.tive to arlvr:r

Yct the:/ ha.ve ma,de
ca th:.t r:orl: s ir:c e

tire beg'inni.nir' of ti:e ycar. Tire conla
for the lrork und.er such conAitions p

the o1d TILC.

Prize Exhibits

rle la"ndeti -,;ith prr-ctical resionsibil
lainly recogni:ed that she had been

itv
l cft

in the lurch, and that to naintain l.IX uader conc.itions of an indifferent
i{SL majo::ity leadership a:rd dema'orailised ald' c-isorieota'ted l:ornen comrades

r.ras i.mfossibl_e. Tho r*ho1e fight proves to have been sinply a factiona.L
sholv oi streng:th rather than a11y serious. fight for pra"ctical lolitios to
b e taken into the labour movement by the ma,jority.

In sixnile,r fashiony the majority leat j'ts supr;or'L to d'o curnents proP
osing fa:'-reaching measures to boost the rnoveiTlent t s youth work, lrithout
evor intending to Cevoto the politica.l and naterial resouroes that
Uou1d. rnele possible th.eir implenentation.

And having trir:mphaatly driverr the sectaria:r I'InteflrationaList'r1'Faction
out of tho iisi a.nd Se4( {(ta sPtdt- in the r'ray thtiy ltished,
C and K ale nol., advocating the c6nso11d-ation of waht arnounts to a rrrmp
[miniEg[Lo'r. in a farcical e]aorcise of to;rtolmf intemationalismr fetr moro
soctaria[ tharr anjronc other tha:r the RI& r'rou]'d ever iravo su;lgested on

fn each caso it seems patently otrdous that the politica.L fight tras
simply the Auise ado,ted b-y the C/1'i najor"ity for procuring t::trir ciotxina:ce
in the or;a.nisation rather than any serious st::r,'rgLe for a praoticaJ'
lino of rnarch for the ;{SL at hone or ab road. This n:l:es Carolzur artd
Kinnoll prize e:clribit s fit for tire n:r:.s a:m of secta'l'ii'':rs in the tnre
neaaring of th" turo - p1a.cin6 the (na.rro:r1y concei'red) interosts of thoir
smal1 lrouping rdthin the l.lSL in countcr?osition to thc d'veloprnent of
the group i.s a r'rho1e arrd the rior'l:ing cle-ss itovst:lcnt . lressed' up in the
schliophrenic rhetoric of 'tbrbad grou?srr a"nd. "Jolsirevi-sntr tre a.I.e confr"onted
lry a loadership Hhich conbined the politics of liquitlationism ";ithslctarianisrn; of the ostrich a:rd tire ste.rincI1er. A cur1ous ni:: indeed: but
certa.iu1y noi nnprecedented. Perhaps the politics of Cerry ilealy are not
so far behinc] us after aLL?

li:,ni.inr do:;n j.dee.s to I'the restrr

It is e, re1ated., nnl.Iol]l 3ect,,ri.u1 vi c.,.I of tlrc oa-rty l.rrd its lo:rcership
lrhich corxes over in tile ltesolutionts ilcction Itr. illlilc fornally corl'ect
j.n stressin3 thc irlcolo,sicr.I role of tho pa:'ty ;1-s the carlicr of tire proffx.i1'ro
end nethod of iiarxisn into t5e l abour movcr,rent, C/ti leave out ary notion
as to how those ideas theriselves aro C.cvclopeilr enriched and chccked in
praotico. The result is a vision of the party in '.;ldch the rrid.er.s mentt

,t ttru top simply ha:rd down policies axd theories to a subordinate crew
of hod-carr!.crs and Lackeys in the rark rnd filc: the mcnbership is
cut off from a.ny lart the mtst subor.dinate r;Le. C/( sirou liO conccption of
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the positive arra cmcial role of the prooess of derooratic dlsqussion,criticar arar.ysis of practical erperilnce, or a cortecii"" r"..a"*iipin r.rhich rnore thaxr one political itrana is enabl eil to p1a.y ; ;;d_-uctive role. 

r

*.. **":"., 1:-":_-":1:::ti"g the neerr for a:r aciive nernblrshipl connitted
;i"=:i;";.i;;; ;; ;f:'ll"il*:f:-:3"1:#; i;;*'"*l;ft: :if*:"Jto",:'aiso the political r evel of llorkers teyond spont*eous and refornistforms of orga..nisatioa anit stmgglo. Only thro;gh ch wolk "; ;;-'--prepare tho tasis for new and rnoro aud.acious canpajgns, and uin theriost class conscious sections of the t or}:ing class io ' o"" p"ogru;"
and rec::uit them to act]ve mernirership of oui par*;..

_.sinc€ the C7t docuarent p.y" i.o attention it ,tt to the nuts alitbolts ot the rrork our comrades aotually do in ihe b"anches arrd the lroblemsof reoruitmenifit is har.it to tako the!e-ro*"r =t.i**i" "" ."i" irr*the orthodox icing oa a factional cak€.
In reality Section ff boils Corm to a lrision of a toFdorm, hierarchicparty stmcture in ,rhich th€ rideagr are passed. on from ifr" 

- 

rrpi""- o.fr"forr"of trsmaII 
.co.:-'nitt ecs'r ( possibl3r occasionarly the ic) {o ti.-;iiJ"t'or ,,,r-ru

prryy". c/K actually rationaliso the separation of lead.ership f::om
r.rembership in *he following ( a6ain fonnally correc$ p*="g"i

- 
trllithin the party a similar unevenue.s.l in educaiiin, e-ieriencer conmit-neat, to that !,rhi ch cbaracteriseg the reLationship between ifr"-p"r-t! ,"a whola a.:rd the class emerses betv?grr leaging lav; t oi tfr.o?g"nisation. . . .Tho llational- C tfreparty- ctt thernselves off frorn ti:e party flhen necessarTr to deliberate

aad d.j-sc11gs....n
The outcooe of thege ttrel l-berationi r gift wrappd f,,.om the top dogs, isthea generously ha:rded out to the plebi on the tti.rc levelr--vrhosi vl ews

and. er.oeri-ences ale plai.:c15r Been as irrelevent to -&e whol6 pr.o""""l
Centralist this certa.inLy is: d.ercocratio it ainrt. !{or is it even asensible way to seck to adurinister a movement mirea ill a ct{sis of r:loral, €and perepeotivo, in wb.i ch. members already feel aJ ieaateil alld ignored.

_ Iu fact suob an apgroacb. carr cut the movemeni off fron the vitaJ.materiarist base on which our theory and programne eaa be devel0petl
through the most searcrri[g ana].ysis of our experi eoce in the wo* - ia
which, ever1r membe? has a part to piey.
! :. ::'.:: '. 'i l;1 vie-' .ll ... ... c..l :. .. ...,,_o1l-..

iire logicar conclusiorr of the a,pproach containeil in ttro c/K Resolutionis a6r-:-n gectarian. rt ricuLd eventual-Iy red.uco the organisation to a hono-genous but slendel ,hartl corett gzrcuping of probably lcss thai! BO ey_ICL
loyalists, Hilo are a-,opareatly acsustcned. to being dicta_tccl lo b:. 'tsr,a11oommitteesrtr a.nd roatly to stick uith Cancl K thncu:, ;_l-:,. . _-d. .ii;;1.

Tha vi'"::irted ideals of the rrnon-sectari.an i'-::r:!:: oj ltil-t h.ave 6us
been ';:'ansformed into a sectarian nightmare 2 yee.rs later. lro_uaL ly aB
ruth1essIy as the R:lL majority leader€hip rrhioh I( rzrd c so vinrreitly att-
acked fo:' their beheviour, tjle present majo:'ity ). eadership a"re prcn:.red
to use their majority to make life impossible rdt:in the o:,gaaisationfor thocs :rho hold a position ind.roend.cnt of their olm.

Havinpi ap rarently renounccd. rny hopc of 'Lnt e;;rr_ting"the I c:.ctc::s of he
91d 1{SL -- for vhor:r tbey h:.vo novor had ncro flran a eynica,l con{:er:pt _ intotho leadershipl C ;rnd K ar€ ro1., Coing flreir bost to :rhittlc or,"y ihuir
b ase of supl:ort in ths movemen.t arrd, force .birern out of it.Ilgrr else can we explain the ostr{ch- .Like apptoach of er-oe
comraaos like Caro1a.n ard. Kinnell to ths surent alpaJ.Iing gtate ofin the 'riSL? He are forcerl to concLudo that uh:J tl.!e:,'holr rtocsnrt rL

ri enc Bd.
crsisi

or C.isturb them. Thcy vould be quite h:p',y to s co i:. cri:,llcr, less influ-
eri.ou:l oplonta of th6i!enti::.l organr.isation, prov-idetl it ie purged. of r;

vi elrs .
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llIff ,SEr after tL'o Years in llhich the topic ircs tarely becn mentioned;
and in C.cfia-nce of a f\rsion agreement to postpono a vote until after a-

serious (iiscussion had na.do ---ossible more tiran sir,:ply a voto-out; shotLd
Carol-an 'iegin nol', to resurrect the qu estiorr of Afgl1a,i.-istan, rnd. set out
to forcc it on to the lugust : C and' confcrenco :genC-l,s? lli.,:r efse. if trot

ro:i t,r.ee.t to the factiona.l Civis s ancr, tut the ioct i.;ito thc :11tronto h.

in 'bho irone o that mo"e i.Ii 11 becone C.is'uirit ed *rd l eavo?

orianisati onal recioos for loi i tical, orotrl erns.

S

caful Cl- assic

^s 
ar'P.esoltl'ti.o11 on the Carol.rn/Iiiru1ell g.o clunent is a

and doublqdealing 1t

ectlons V1 VI a::d 1rll of tire Resol.r,.ticn basicelfy cover in nore

membershi,p in general rather thal the majority
Sectiln fIiI atternpts to offar o r;;ani s ationa.l solutions to the qr'.estion

of oontact r'torlc. ilc a.Te ulged to rrcorvj-ncc contacts '. ' of the irrep1as+'
,t ity of the 'llsltr ' Bl't since rnost of cur d-ai1' 1'o rk ( if not all of
it. niiren the eviC.ent fail-ure of mos* l,ea€ue branches to g'ive guidance

on'ti e,+ other ,.ro1k) appears to tako place alotrgside ra'bher tba, 
_ 
thrcugh

it. l,tsl,, it might te'rnorl convillcing if C:,rolao E!nd' Kin,,ell gere to
explain'exactlt ybtr the !{SL is i rrepl-riceabi e I an{ horv they propose branoh
,roik uhoola cla:r'lito make ti:e Lea€:i:e oe:*ral. S j-nce thei do not atteapt
thte, ttre-y rest iontent rrith Lanbasting tha membership in generaL for
fiilirrg tL oonv:inoe leolLe that our lnrrisible pa:'t;r, the lteninenc_e. grisell
b e?rind- our plethora ofl Bmad G:roupa, i5 lPeaLly bho hub of a'lI political
development.

llorebizarrestill'l.,6aretoltlbythetrvo.lostfactionalindivic'uals,
fn trtu ru"5ue (if, not ihe norld Trots]:Jris t rnovement) that an t! educat ed'

oadre,r is ieeded to sesure r,corirad6Ly relations io d.iscussion't llt
Section IX once again offers us a fomally correct argullent on tho

neea to integlate inteLtectuals llfith l.Iorke1l conrades. But thj's cannot be

separated from tire general sla:rt of '.;he docromentr and n:ust 
. 
tl.:ercfore bo

relcgrLised as ar*'.ring in p:.actice for the. perpetuetion of the eristrng
p"*tf ni.""rchy, a:rd- a4aj'nst anyhtins tlrat might limit the "scientifio
loiiiity,' of trintel-t ectua.Ls" in the 1ea'c'ersbip' There are no prizes for:
guessir; uho camlan and Kinnell would- regald as int oLl ectual s'r in the
'r{sl,.

d.e*ai1 2oints already toucired upon. Suffi ce lt to say that the failt'-re of
the Loague to recmit is put dorm in each inst.nce p:'inarily to ol6q{}is::
ationa,l rathor than roLiticaL :rj.th' the umista.kea.ble inPlicztion
at eacir stage tha-t tho fault Lies somehol', vdth thc ninority r'nd the

the i,iissins l{aeazine
Thc fj-n al, se b of

erence to the rol-e o
press ar.d br.cad ,1:rtcu

l'i"-ougit trclasses'r
or public?) is ler't
of a maior d!-ive to

llo attention is

crgani-setiooal proposals in Secticn X nake no ref-
f :{SL publications - centrally the :agazine - or our
psrin recruitment" 'ihe resuits are conf\'1:ing'
'aro nentiolred., t:leir presontr.tion ('Ii)L or SX? ?rivate
vag',:e; a":ld the.iii:e1-ihoood of them ha'p:eningt short
tri:t" iorn the ltorii of the b:'ancl1es, s eens nini.'nal' '
peid to t4e role and political dcvelol:ent of loca'l-

bra:rches in tl:.e L abour no"ement.
0:1ce aCa,in the :Li:,:., ro e-ch is a tr': dcl:ntr, i'-111re''ucra'tic, irierr-rchic

ap;roach :rf,ich tr-rileiy i n:no::cs the (: oncrcte problcns of tlic cnljcrs 1;i''i1e

see::in-g to tre-):e tile o:".'ani:ation nore cosily iLa'bitr'il1c ior the top l-eycrs
of thc r,r:rjoritY l lr.dcsrhiP.

p art_1,' r-.'r-riI dinl1 I
dis6raco. As e,:r o:.ercise in distortion
is a cl assic.

[t)'o basic Prel'ec-ulsi
the :JSL eJlC co:lironting
nolr zclmit tras a:r r,.n?rinv

to of estabi:i.shing a hca'1thy innen-pr-rty rcgine in
tho accxlruli).tcd .'::oblcns of :;ha.t bo'';h sid'es shotrl d'

inl-ed., i1L-ionccj-vod, botched a:rr1 t'rul€,"L ed f\rsion
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fact of life: both sides :r.r.st learn to livc lri Lh it if rre are not
to clccinate the o"gajrisation renicrin8 the gz'eatest ccrnfort eurd artt'.: cr:ent

ito oqr riva,l s o1 tfie lcft ].nd to tho class 6nary antl refornist l-ea,ders
r1;[66 iI€ shoul d. be figlr-ting.

TLe only i'reJ lre c..:1 hopo to nal<o a p'ositivd .r'evelcpncnt that corr-ld

conlensate io" tt " 
dala3e ire ir:.ve clone to both pro-:i\rsion sToups by r;jle

firsLon is to devote ou:! attention amd energ"ies to oreating relations of
truttnnacooperationbetl.,eantbo'rariouBclensntsoftirepresentllJL'
ana r.p'ring out politicaL .nd orgerisa'tional initie'"ives - such as the
Sept Li conferenco - 'rhich can tur:r our !':overnent ou'tvards, Hiden ite
pe^riphery a,nd create nore favourabl e conditions for politicaL g"iscussion

ana cte.rifj.ca*ion. Carolan arrd Kinr'el( - factional
anrl divisive'cext
"fro,6rr" 

that tirey have no intention of foLLor'iing such a c ourse: a::d u:r1ess

i;#;;" repudiaied by the membership, th-ey r'ri"11 set the tone for thc
errtire nert period itr the crisis of the ;iSL '

A year a8o r iE a (vain) atternpt 19 t3i:" a r:rore gositi've note i:1 the

miasi lf the- shar-cenin.s cleiate ovlr the I'la1rinas 1 f wl'ote 
^irt 

IBI'1 a
doorment ou party-buiif,ing, foorssed on tho d'evelopment of Sraach alld

.Area leadarshlp o:ra i"iiilii'vest and the need for b!*rches to direct the

vrork of comrades if inaiv:'auaf iremloz's aro to be integrated and de'reLoped

in...the or8&I1isation.' Tllere war, lio orgallsed diecussion of thlB t e:ct-; though-Parsons trrote

a ,eplfr and some comrades - in my 1ri e1'' correc'tLy - pointed out'that it
ara i""t'ai"r rritb. the-roLe of the- broad groups sufflciently. 

"'Ihi1e 
accepting

that it conld bo "ot"t.oti"rry 
inrproved - aad. recognisinS tl:at iL:-tol"

;;;;";; *ila1y arra "t""-rtir oltitl-"tio in the coat:ct of todav's i{sl,t r
wouLd argue that the gu"","f iine of approach of that clocu'rnent of,fers the

o"fy rru,y'by uhich tbo"organisation can In3ke itself hatitable to new

;;Le;" ao-d pl ay its crulial rolo in Eiving leaderohip in tho daily
politlcal trcrk our oorni.'au"-""""y out in tie lalour movernent '

It ls no ,"cfaunt 
"in 

my trieu- ttrat Carolal a:14 Kinnelfs docum eat makeg

n o referenco to thls t""t, trt instead l,eads at a tan6lent from itl
i.irt"i"g to oonfront the daily realities of the rlork'
- ---l-g;n"t tho sectarlan recipes serred 

-up 
by Camla'n

i a$d Kinn€Il i.n 1350r i sould oor:aterposo the Feneral line of my tlocune:lt

iea partY hrilding in I3l'1. . - -

in 1!tj1 is a.n a.ba:rdonr.r cnt of the sterile arrd d-estructlvo f:ctiona-lisn
rrhich the Resolrtion in l1ll0 was rlraftcd to ser/e. The J\rsion rema:us a

Curliffe, JuLY 1983.
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